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Tile Coming Campaign.
The noise of Gettysburg and Ticksburg

has died away; and, with the exception of
the tumult in Ohio oyer John Morgan's in-:
wasion, and the assault on Charleston, the.
nation isat rest. Our armies are-resting on
their laurels and counting their gains. The
armies of our enemies, like sorely-pressed

fugitives, are endeavoring to find shelter
mid comfort. The barren fields of Virginia
will be a sad exchange for the glorious har-
vests of Southern Pennsylvania and Upper
Maryland. Joe Johnston, like* “ Poor
Jo” in Bleak House, keeps “moving on,”
-and, in being driven from Jackson, loses
the control of the groat railroad that
-strengthens the power of the Mississippi.
Mobile is virtually isolated from the Con-
ifederacy, and its fall may be expected at an
6arly day. We have taken possession of
Morris Island, and are slowly and surely
drawing tho lines aroimd Charleston. Rose-
crans is moving upon Bragg, and we may
expect to hear of a diversion in the direction
of East Tennessee. As soon as Burnside
gets his command in moving condition we
may nnticipate_an advance upon Cumber-
land Gap and.the occupation of Knoxville.
Therelief of East Tennessee is an object
very dear to every loyal heart. From the
beginning. the people of that community
lyive been patient, and long-suffering.
The cruelties heaped upon them have been
unparalleled in ferocity; and at this time,
according toParsonBrownlow, over twen-
ty thousand East Tennesseans are in the
armies of the Union: It is not, however, in
its relations to any one of these points that
we view the importance of the coming cam-
paign. We have narrowed the field of war
into a very small compass, and, by the con-
solidation of armies, the; occupation of ter-
ritory, and the possession of-States, have so
changed and reduced the-ecene of the situa-
-tion, that when the war again begins we
may expect a fearful battle, and a result that
swill end the war.

The real operations ot this campaign are
not taking place in ilie field. The two
.armies are little more than the picket guards
-of an army, in the rear. Jefferson Davis
has made the South a grand camp, every
Southern man capable ofbearing arms being
-ordered into the service. In the loyal States
the conscription is makinga military people.
We all begin to feel our duty as citizens is
to the country, and that we must do the duty
•of a soldier if we would be worthy of free-
dom. Those who' remain at home are
arming and educating themselves to arms
-and forming battalions and companies. The
•recent invasion of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, and the more recent riots in New York,
added the strength of a hundred thousand
'men to the armies of the Union. An army
was suddenly formed, and although it is no
longer an army, the tap of the drum would
'summon it into existence in a day. So that
when we call the Northern States a great
■army; wedo not exactly use a figurative ex-
pression, for. the.people possess all the ele-
ments of an army—courage, zeal, and skill.
When the danger comes we have merely to
give them a commissary and quartermaster,
and a major general. Theearning campaign
will test the strength and devotion of these
two. armies. The truest statesmanship on
our partis thatwhich examines this fact and
anticipates'the most. . .For we .must remem-
ber that Jefferson Davis is using every
moment to recover from the disasters in
Mississippi and Pennsylvania. If by any
means, by the exercise of any tyranny or
force, lie can compel the exhausted and de-
pleted Southern States to yield him up an

; army-it will be done. His policy will be to
contact -his
point in the West, like Talladega, and a
point in.the East like Lynchburg, and,there
drawing around him his new army, make
a'final war for recognition. :

This is the policy the North mustpreparc
itself to meet. If we sit smiling over our last
campaigns, and decking our favorite generals
with laurels, instead of moving on with
mighty energy,-' we . shall have another
Ohickahominy campaign to throw gloom
oyer the country and strengthen the enemies
of the Republic abroad. For we must re-
member that in this contest we depend upon
ourselves alone. Russia might have given
us sympathy, but Russia is too busy with:
Poland to think of the United States. We
may as weH admit the fact that all the signs
point to the desire on the part of the Euro.
p.ean Powers to see the Union dissevered'
and the influence of theRepublic destroyed.
Therefore, there is no hope to be obtained
from abroad. France, that was our friend
when the Bourbons reigned and its people
were under the influence of the spirit of
freedom and philosophy that prevailed
during the Revolution, is now, by the
schemes and treachery of the Emperor of
the French, the most persistent enemy of
theRepublic. There isbut one way of meet-
ing the danger and defeating our enemies,
and that is to unite and consolidate the
power of the North and throw it upon the
rebellion. Let us strengthen Meade, and
Grant, and Rosecrans, doubling • and
trebling their armies, and ; move upon the
foe in such numbers that resistance will be
abandoned, and every mareh become a
victory. This is the view to take of our
coming campaign, and if we truly profit by
past experience and present prosperity,
peace will come to bless us before the sum-
mer days are over.

The Popularity of the Draft.
The argument by which the opponents of

the war seek to prove the draft an unwise
measure, is based upon a profound false-
hood—the statement of its unpopularity.
Admit that the draft is unpopular—and its
unwisdom is to a certain extent admitted/
for ,ours is not a Government which can
j.uitlp A# »lsslj> adijU auj? wl.Uk tho
people wiU not support—all its power is
from the people, and from the people must
be its principles. When the nation sent
army after army into the field, in answer to
the call of the Government, it did hot fail to
makeknown the purposes for which those
armies were created. When, the Govern-
ment pledged itself to the suppression of
the rebellion by every constitutional
measure, it obeyed the will of the peo-
ple, At the command of the nation the

• war was begun ; at its command the war
has been for two years waged with/ unin-
termitted energy, and not until the nation
desires it will it. end. And all . the plans
-the Government has. adopted for theprose-
■cution of the war have been sanctioned by
the people/ and all the means necessary
■have been-by the people granted. As the
■Government is the constitutional embodi-
ment of the nation, it must execute the na-
rtiohal will;, only in this has it strength, or
.dignity, or safety. Upon these principles
■the Government has invariably acted;
■throughout the war it has been in the closest
.-sympathy with the spirit of the people; the
President has repeatedly affirmed that the
•popular yrish and will should be his guides,
■and there is not an instance in which his
policy has contradicted the purpose of the
loyah States. The Government is to the
people .what the apex of the pyramid is to
.its base.

. Had it been otherwise, the secession of
'the'Southern States would have been peacea-
bly established ; had it been transiently so,
the war would long ago have ceased; had
we not assurance that it'willremain so, we
<. __L-J '■’tsTgar?.’? ti vis m vuw gus an tuts sftuggfri

Kotliiri Dut iho unrelenting resolution of
l&e people, their mighty sacrifices, their
steadfast faith, have enabled the Government
to do what it has done ; nothing but these i
will enable it to finish the task now more ;

than half completed. In lands -which are|
not free, Governments may declare war j.
■without consulting with their subjects—they t
may, indeed, successfully wage it in opposi-i

"tion to every interest of the people over
whom they tyrannize—but in- Republican

America,sovereignty resides with the people,
power is granted by them, and the Govern-
ment which thinks against the thought, of
the people, and feels apart from the heart of
the people, is destitute of dignity, and prin-
ciple, and power. This the history of Mr-
Btjchanan’s administration proves—ifproof
Were necessary. The people knew the
value of the national integrity, and there-
fore they decreed the war for its preserva-
tion; step by step American-statesmen dis-
covered Die nature of the work thus begun ;
one army was foun-d insufficient, the people
sent another, and for two years have been
gloriously sending their soldiers to the
front; the enemy was found strongly, en-
trenched in his accursed system of human-
slavery ; the Government emancipated- the
slaves of rebels, and the people upheld its
action. The’great efforts of two years re-
sulted in gigantic victories; to make these
the'means of obtaining final and permanent
victory the Government ordered the pro-
sent draft, and the people have sustained
the'draft. ■

We say they have sustained the draft,
and we also affirm that the . draft is an ex-
pression of their will. Thus far the mass of
the loyal people have earnestly supported
every measure of the Government, and they
have not withdrawn their support from this,
of all its measures, the sternest.; Disloyal
men may teach wliat they please, but they
cannot .convince an intelligent people
that the moment before victory is the
time for truce. We are not to be

argued into self complacent satisfaction,

with what we have achieved, to the
loss of what we may yet obtain ; we are not
to be convinced that it is wise to abandon
our Work before we have finished it. On
the contrary, we know that’victories already
gained by energy, are but reasons for greater
energy, and that the draft is the most' ener-
getic measure for the immediate suppression
of the rebellion that could possibly be
adopted. It is wise, because we must use
every means to keep our advantage and im-
prove it; it is economical, because it will
shorten the war.; it is just, because the na-
tion cannot justly choose a prolonged and
uncertain contest; it is necessary, because
wisdom, economy of life and wealth, and
justice are necessary to a speedy and honora-
ble peace. Besides this, the war has reached:
a stage at wliidfi volunteering has na-
turally' ceased; the nation is as ever ear-
nest in its loyalty, but the men who found
it easy to go to war. have gone ; those to
whom it is difficult rejmain, AH are anxious
that others should go, but each is unready
to enlist himself. It is not from want of pa-
triotism that volunteering has ceased, and,
therefore, the people feel that it is just that
chance should select the threehundred thou-
sands of men who are to give the last blow
to the rebellion against the American Re-
public.

Let it be remembered, also, that the false-
hood which declares the draft to be un-
popular has no other authority than the New
York riots. Disloyal journals cite those
sdrtanic outbreaks as proof that the draftwill
be forcibly resisted by the people. But is it
thus that the people are to be calumniated ?'

Are they all rioters? Is the spirit which
inspired those cruel mqbs to resistance to
the laws of the land, to the burning and
robbing of a city, to the murder of helpless
negroes and unoffending white men, the
spirit of the American people ? We thank
God that the lie is a lie.„ ; The riots of-New
York are notrepresentative, but exceptional:
Elsewhere timdraftpeaceably proceeds ; in
several States it is nearly completed. In
Philadelphia it is Welcomed. Incidentally,
disturbancesmaybe expected, but nationally
the draft will meet no opposition. The
people cheerfully submit to the law, because
they know, it to be necessary and wise.

The Roebuck Debate.
There is a sudden and fatal end of the

famous Roebuck motion, which was to the
effect that the British Parliament should re-
quest Queen ■ Victoria to unite with the
other European rulers to end,the War here
by acknowledging the independence of the

did not arrive. The news by the Scotia
was not what was, expected,: for it merely
confirmed the fact that Lee had invaded
Pennsylvania, where his men had commit-
ted many acts of violence and robbery.
Roebuck, as well as Russell, Palmer-
ston, Gladstone, and , Gregory calcu-
lated on hearing, on or before the 13th, that
the Rebels had captured and sacked Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, and Baltimore—that
they were hbout entering New York—and
that Jefferson Davis, was occupying an
easy chair in the White House at Wash-
ington. This news did not arrive, so, Roe-
buck made a.speech of a few vague sen-
tences, in which he warned Palmerston
of tho wiles and wickedness of his friend
Napoleon, and then withdrew his motion.
It is creditable to Mr.- Roebuck that he
.thus shrunk from reasserting and defending
the monstrous falsehood he had uttered, on
the first evening of the debate, about Na-
poleon’s intention of immediately asking
the British Government to joinhim in in-
terference in American affairs. Of course,
after Napoleon’s official denial in the Mo-
niteur, it would have been impossible for
Roebuck to have reiterated the lie.

The public has sustained some loss in.the
withdrawal of Roebuck’s motion. No
doubt some amusing incidents would have
occurred. This we think because the pre-
vious performance was highly dramatic.
One of the London papers, which gives a
weekly view of the “ Inner Life of the
House of Commons,” has sketched the pro-
ceedings of the first evening so graphically
that we shall freely use itin what follows.

This article commences by photographing
the proposer of the motion Mr. RoW
buck is much changed. In person he is
the same except that age and infirmity hare
sharpened his-features, thinned his' hair,
dimmed his eye, and made him less brisk"
and active in his movements than he "was
twenty years ago. But his intellectual
powers are not what they were, and the
peculiarities, of his action in speaking and’
his temper have become exaggerated. These,
are the sad changes which everybody ob-
serves. His sentences are just as curt and
shoit tkojr. his -.li-.li j.,vlji
action is still more dramatic, his temper is
more acid' and fierce, but the' intellectual
power which he once showed is not there.
His speech on this occasion was distressing.
It was a grand opportunity if he could but
have used it. There was ample room* for
the display of .all the powers of an accom-
plished speaker. As a lawyer he might
have defended the legality of recognition;
as a logician he might ’have reasoned out
its propriety. And there was fine scope for
the declamatory powers of the orator.
But, as we have said, Mr. Roebuck failed
to use the opportunity, and failed evidently
from the decay of Ms powers. The law of
the case he scarcely touched ; his reasoning
was childish ; his declamation, when he at-
tempted it, was a mere explosion of un-
reasoning temper. The House, however",
listened attentively, and occasionally a
small burst of cheers from some of our
wilder spirits greeted his angry diatribes.-
But the; speech did not" secure the approval
even of those who are friendly to the views

. which Mr. Roebuck advocated; indeed, it
i was generally allowed that Mr. Roebuck had
damaged the cause which he had takenstipon
himself to defend."

Roebuck’s account of his self-appointed
to Fontainebleau was heard with

great attention, we are told, “except now
and then, when a suppressed titter, threat-
ening an explosion of laughter, ran through
the house.. We need not be surprised at
the silence or the laughter. ■ It was natural
tha* the House should desire to hear the
wonderful story ; it was almost impossible
that it .should refrain from laughter when it

notaiflß fliamft.” ITio sMinsViiasrji'iy Bieii<
tions a few of the strange events which
had occurred m Fontainebleau, and then
wickedly asks, “But did. Fontainebleau
ever see a more curious sight than that of
Messrs. Roebuck and Lindsav marching
up the grand staircase and into the Imperial
audience-chamber—Mr. Roebuck, in the
loose brown frock-coat whioh he always
wears',- (unless, indeed, ho had specially
decked himself out for this notable occa-

sionj and Mr. Lindsay, with his skipper-
like waddle and hands in his trowsers'
pockets, where they generally aret How the
gorgeous flunkies must have stared as these
twfi4 singular figures marched into the pre-
sence ; blit they would have stared more if
they had known them as we know them,
and had understood that these were two
ambassadors, .unaccredited, it is true, but
still ambassadors after a sort, going to talk
with their master about high matters of
State. ‘Fancy,’ said a member as he
passed out of the house, his countenance
radiant with humor the while, ‘ Lindsay
and.Roebuck in the audience-chamber at
Fontainebleau I §Roebuck in his loose
frockleaning on his stick, and Lindsay on
his bow legs, with his hands in his pockets,
like a skipper on the deck of his ship. I
wonder that some of the old portraits didn’t
jump out of the frames.’

In this running commentary on the de-
bate, Lord Robert Montagu, fa son of
the Duke of Manchester and M. P. for Hun?
tingtonsliire,_) who moved a counter-resolu-
tion “that an impartial neutrality should
continue to be maintained by her Majesty’s
Government during; the present unhappy
contest in the States of North America,” is
described as. one who does not succeed as a
public speaker though he works hard, gets
up his s\>eet:hes with care, has a good pre-
sence, a good voice, and plenty of words at
command: “It has come to be recognized
that, with all Lord Robert’s diligence in
collecting facts and the laborwhicli lie un-
dergoes in getting up his speeches, hewants
intellectual power. He can collect the ma-
terials, but he has not the powertp use them
aright. He is a hodman, in short, and not
an architect; a color-grinder, and not an
artist.”

Of Mr. Gladstone, who opposed the
Roebuck motion, but repeated that Jeff
Davis “ had made the South a great
nation,” only mere mention is made. But
an able and warm friend of the Union,-Mr.
Eoester, M. P. for Bradford, is sketched
con amore.: Here is a miniature of, our
friend: “Mr. Forster has conquered for
himself a position in the House. It is not
thehighest. He does not rank amongst our
orators. He will never contest the palm
with his friend, Mr. Bright, nor with
Gladstone, nor Disraeli. But, then, he
does not pretend to oratory, and has, in-
deed, few of the qualifications which arc
necessary to make what is called a powerful
speaker. But he always commands atten-
tion, nevertheless, and for this reason ; he
is; a clear, sagacious, practical thinker, and
can utter his thoughts in plain, unvar-
nished language. He seldom calls forth
cheers; hut he always secures attention,
and sets men thinking, which, on the
whole, we take to be a greater triumph
than that of gaining applause, and certainly
far more to be desired than the conquest of
loud Uiughter, which some whom we know
so highly value. After saying all this, we
need hardly add that Mr. Forster de-
livered a very useful speech. In the House,
of course, we have men of all sorts: We
have a few distinguished orators; we have
sagacious, hard-headed debaters; we have
a large number of fluent talkers, and we
have a still larger number of men who
nevor open their lips. Mr. Forster we
place at the head of the debaters; and, if
we cannot say that he adorns everything
that he touches, we may certainly affirm
that on every subject he discusses he throws
additional light.”

Lord Robert Cecil, a violent supporter
of Mr. Roebuck’s notion; is contemptu-
ously passed by. Mr. Bright was to be
sketched. He is thus mentioned: ‘“There’s
Bright up !’ was the cry in the lobbies and,
the outer rooms; and straightway the wan-
dering members scudded into the house, as
you see the fowls in a farm-yard hurry to
the barn door when the farmer appears,- with
sieve in hand, to throw to them their daily
food. And every man inside settled himself
dchvn, anxious to listen to the great orator
on this his pet subject. Mr. Bright

with Mr. Roebuck ; and what a scathing he
administered to the member fotSheifield

• _• rr-uuu'muoc ICSClib
Ho hear and see. It was.not invective, how-
ever, nor mere declamatory abuse. He did
not use hard words, nor did he seem to be

:in the slightest degree vindictive. The
weapons of the honorable member for Bir-
mingham were facts well handled—handled
as no one but he can handle facts. And as,,
one by one, these terrible facts 'fell upon
poor Roebuck’s head, - you almost felt pity
for the assailed, and an inclination to im-
plore the assailant to have mercy. And
how the House cheered and: laughed ! There
are few members of any position in the
House who have; not felt the power of IJoe-
buck’s sharpattacks, and hence the general
pleasure evinced at seeing him under retri-
butory punishment. But, in justice to the
honorable member for Sheffield, it is right
to say 'that he took his punishment well and
patiently. Once or twice he jumped up to
correct Mr. Bright’s quotations, but, onthe
whole, he was marvellously patient, and
bore .up bravely under the pitiless pfelting of
the storm. -It is needless to say that this
was a splendid speech. It had in it all the:
characteristics of true oratory—close reason-
ing, sarcasm, manly pathos, high-wrought
declamation. Towards tho close of the ora-
tion, when Mr. Bright was speaking, in his
loftiest manner, certain young Conservatives
clustered at the bar, who had just retired
from dinner, began to groan. The House
at once, however, quashed by a burst, of
cheers this untimely and unseemly inter-,
ruption; and the speaker closed his speech
with a peroration which no one in the House
but he could have conceived or delivered,
and which few that heard it will soon" for-
get; ‘ I don’t agree with your friend in any-
thing,’ said an old Conservative to a Radical
member; ‘ but he is unquestionably the
grandest speaker in the House.’ And this
is our verdict.”
' This is the opinion of many. Mr. Jons
Bsigiit, emphatically-one of the people, is
the most effective of English Parliamentary-
speakers; hut, because he has sprung from.
'the industrial classes, has not the most re*
mote chance of being invited, even- should
his liberal principles triumph, to form part'
of any Administration in England. He is
too honest a man for office there, and his

with, nobility is rmothGi* cliaqimlifloatlon 1'
The peroration of Mr. Bright’s speech,
above referred to, is true as well as brilliant.
He said : “Wefind the Government of the
United States for two years past contending
for its life, and in that contest contending
necessarily for human freedom. It affords
a remarkable example—the first in the his-
tory of the world—6f a great Government
coming forth as the organized defender of
law, freedom, and equality.” . He concluded
thus: . ■ '

-

“I have not B&id a word with respect to what may
happen toEngland if you go towar with the United

. States. It will be a war upon the ocean. Every-
thing that belongs to both nations, as-far as possi-
ble, will be swept fromthe seas; but when the trou-
bles in America age over, be they ended by theresto
ration of the Union or by separation, what will be
the feeling towards England of that great free peo-
ple, the most instructed in the world? [Cries oflOh I’} There is not an American to be found in
the New England States who cannot read, and
write. - [Hear, hear*] There are hot three men in a
hundred in the whole Northern Stateswho cannot
read and write [hear, hear], and those who cannot
read and write have recently come from Europe.

: f Cheers and laughter.] I say the people of the
| United States are the most instructed, and, if you'

< take the distribution of riches through the whole
! country, the moat wealthy people in the world.
: You will leave in their hearts a woundwhich .pro-
bably a century may not heal, and the posterity of
some who now hear my voice will look back with'

: amazement and lamentation at the course taken by
the honorable and learned memberfor Shef&eldand
Buch gentlemen as may choose to> follow his leading.
[Ories.of *OhP] I suppose the honorable gentle-*
men who cry‘Oh!’ are. aware of the fact that we
sufferfrom some, errors of our ancestors, and that

_ there are few people who have St -not to saythat iff
their fathers had been wiser their children had been
happier. [‘Hear, hear,’ and a Jaugh*] We know 7

.the cause.of this revolt. .We know its.purpose aud-
its end. Those who have made it have not left the*
world in darkness'with respect to their intentions.
But what the revolt is to accomplish is still hidden
from .our sight, and I will.'abstain,now—as I have
always abstained—from predicting whatsis to come.
1 know what 1 hope for, what I, shall rejoicein, but
I know nothing of future events - that will enableme to .express. a confident opinion. •: [A.. laugh.!
WJißffipp tta Muolt mill jffira iMdflnmto ffULUoa
Trajsa ins unitemnn inr omunoß dmtrammel] m

TrafHswi' w w? vnpr?nwn ?r mfrienO, it will pu-cifya nation steeped-in
Clime in connection;with. its. conduot to that race*i V«kn ?^l\ onlJ to the Supreme. -In His: hand arealike the breath ofmen ana the life ofStates. lamwilling to commit to Him the issue of this dread
contest] but I implore Him,:and I beseech thisHouse, that my country may liftnor hand norvoice
in aid.of the most stupendous act - ofguilt recordedin the annals of mankind. [Cries of *Oh V and
cheers.]’5 ...

Heavy Sales oe doveknmbnt Loans.Jay Cooke, subscription rfgent, .reports the sale of
$1,650,000 in Hve-twenty bonds, on Saturday, at,the
various agencies in the loyal States, IDeUveries ofbonds are being made*, to’July G*|

He-openliiff ol the-Mississippi.
January 9th, 1861,..the .navigation of' the

Misslsaippi river was forbidden by » rebel
battery at Vicksburg; July HJth, 1885,'fhe
steamboat Imperial New Orleans
from St.; Louis, This date marks an event
of the war which will have honorable'plac*
in our history. The Mississippi has been*
re-opened to commerce by the power of the
American Government, and the rivet re-
given to those who have- the naturalright to
use'it. Unmolested by flying batteriesor
guerillas, the Imperial steamed down the
river heavily freighted with men and storey
and by this action added one- more to the
triumphs which will make this month of
July famous in out armal3. The successes
at Vicksburg and Port Hudson have borne
great fruits. Henceforth we may, expect to
see no interruption of the trade 1 between theNorthwest* and' the Southwest. The Post-
master General hasannounced that the mails
for New Orleans will be sent by the river,
and Admiral Pouuhh, at Cairo; has issued
an order assuring to steamers oh the Missis-
sippi’tlie protection of our arms. Tlie Re-
public Iras regained the river;, itwill not
again lose it.

WASHINGTON.

Special Despatches to The Press.

Washington, Jolly 26,1803.
Veteran Troops.

Wab DsrAKTMENT, Adj. Q-kn.’s Ofj?ice,
Wasuikoton, July I t, 1863.

General Obdbrs No. 21G.—1. AU able-boaied
men, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five
years, who have heretofore been enlisted and have
served for not . less than nine months, have-been
honorably discharged, and can pass the examination
required by the mustering regulations of the United
States, may be enlisted in any regiment they choose,
new or old, and, when mustered into the United'
States Bervioc, will be entitled to ail the benefits'
provided by General Orders No. 191 for recruiting
“ veteran volunteers.”

_
_

,
; A regiment, battalion, or companyshall bear the
title “veteran” only in ease at least one-half its
members, at the time of muster into the United
States service, are “ veteran volunteers.”

2. The benefit provided by General Orders 191, for
“veteran volunteers;” wiU be extended to men who
re-enlisted prior to the promulgation of that order,
provided they have fulfilled the conditions therein
set forth. By order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

’ A man'who enlists in the veteran corps must
show that he was honorably discharged, and has
served not less than nine months, when he will be
entitled to four hundred and two (402) dollars bounty
from the Government, and one hundred and fifty
(160) dollarsirom tlie'State, according to orders.
. A veteran volunteer cannot be enlisted in any new
organization and obtain thefour hundred and two
(402) dollars Government bounty. The'veteran
corps is to be composed entirely of men who have
served not lesß than nine months, and have been
honorably discharged fromthe service.

Affairs in Utah.
: Gen. Conner has transmitted to the headquar-
ters ofthe army an interesting account of his recent
expedition* Among its results are ueeful lessoas
to Indians ofUtah, with a view to the preservation
ofpeace, the establishment of a hew military post
at a pointat or near.the great bend of Bear, river,
known as Soda Springs, inthe Territory of Jdahoe,
forthe protection ofoverland emigration to Oregon,
California, and the Banniclc City mines. A new
road has been opened north of Soda Springs to
Snakeriver, to Bhorten the route oi emigrants from
the East via Fort Bridges, not less than seventy
miles, and to present a route well watered, and fur-
nishing good feed for. animals, with an abundance
ofgame. Conner also laid outa town, in which
he settled fifty-three families of a hundred and
sixty souls, comprising the seceding Mormons,
known as Morrisites, and who fled from BivtaHAM
Young’s persecutions.

Personal/
Among the Confederates in the hospital here is

Gol. Peter G. EvanS, ofNewbern, N. C., a son-
in-law of Gov. Morkhkad, of that State. He was
severely wounded in one of the recent battles. He
has been receiving every attention whichhis severe
case needs; but notwithstanding this, his physical
condition iB nowconsidered extremely critical. Lieu-
tenant BryftD, of Raleigh, is also amongthe inmates,
ofthe Stanton Hospital.

Hanson A. Risley, Esq., superintending agent
of the Treasury Department for the second special
service, has gone to Norfolk for the purpose of ar-
ranging matters connected with commercial inter-
coursewithin the lines of military occupation by
ourforces. .

Two hundred of: the Invalid Corps have been de-
tailed to guard the public buildings in the. western
part of the city. They have their barracks in the
neighborhood ofthe War Department.

Mr. P. H. Watson is still unable, from the effects
ofover-fatigue, toresume his duties aB Assistant Se-
cretary ofWar.

_

the Mississippi squadron, and ordered to command
the steamer Fort-Jackson. V

The laßtremaining wharfat Acquia Greek, known
as the lower wharf, was burned bythe rebels, on
Thursday night.

Col. Evans, of the 63dNorth Carolina Regiment,
"is among therecent deaths at the hospital here.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
OPERATIONS OF THE PAST WEEK.

l«c Baffled in Several Attempts to Enter
Eastern Virginia,

Our Otwalry Active.

Stuart's Cavalry Driven from Manassas
Gnp-Movemcn t of tKe Rebels.

Hjsauquarters Army of the Potomac, -July
25.—'The rebels were in force near Front Royal, but
we drovetheir cavalry from Manassas Gap about
sunset last evening. It is believed that they now
intend to cross the Blue Ridge at Chester or Thorn-
ton’s Gap. At the former place they will meet with
obstacles.

Our army is full of high expectations and antici-
pations.

Washington, July 25.—The National Republican,
of this afternoon, states,: “Positiveinformationhas
beenreceived here that General Lee hasbeen delay-
ing on the Upper Potomac toenable him to getaway ■safely with all the plunder he collected in Maryland

''and Pennsylvania,' and that hiß forces have been
gatheringthe new crop of grain in the Shenandoah
Valley ; that he Is now moving toward Richmond
with immense trains of supplies; that the necessity
of procuring these was increased by the fall of
Vicksburg and Port Hudson, and is now intensified
by the cutting of the Tennessee and Virginia Rail-
road, which was a great medium for procuring sup-
plies for his army.” *

Washington, July 26.— Advices from the head-
quarters ofthe Army of the Potomac received to-
night say that during the paßt week ourtroops have
notbeen idle, but by a close scrutiny of Lee’s move-
ments, have, by rapid marches, succeeded in baffling
his several attempts to enter Eastern Virginia, and
forestalled his attempted possession of the BLuq
Ridge. ’ ' r

It is generally believed that Lee is -how moving
rapidly towards Staunton by the Shenandoah val-
ley.- He tried successively Snicker’s, Ashby’s, and
Manassas%aps, but found a strong Union force. al-
ready there. At the two last placeßhe was driven
back with loss., * ' >-r. :

At Chester Gap • our cavalry recaptured eleven
hundred head,of cattle stolen by the enemy, and se-
veral hundred sheep. A large number ofhorses
have also been recovered.

Several brisk skirmishes have taken place. With
the exception of cavalry engagements, the principal'
fight occurred on Thursday evening, between Linden
.andPort Royalj in whicha brigade ofrebel infantry

iw gimraj ttvts fIrtYVH Hirvugfc
tlietown.

The cavalry have done excellent service. The
several commands have performed -arduous marches
and reconnoissances, and completely foiled Stuart
in All his attempts to raid on our flank and rear.

Moseby’s small but energetic band have alone
given us trouble by cutting off foragingI'parties and
messengers.

A private of a cavalry regiment reports that on
Friday as a division of cavalry was reconnoitring
in the vicinity of Amißsville, a large column ofrebel

: infantry-was seen advancing in that direction, and.
. our cavalry were compelled to fall baok.

This force was supposed to be Longstreet’a corps.
Up to Saturdaynight, however, this report had not
been confirmed;

It is impossible to conceive the poverty of the
country through which the army has passed. The
scanty resources leftuntouched by the rebels have
been appropriated by ourmen, and nothing but star-
vation stares in the face of the sparse.population..

With the exception of Loudoun oounty, there is
nothing to harvest, excepting a few acres of wheat
and corn, and this mustbe done bv manual labor, as
the country has been entirely stripped ofstock. The
railroad is now in running order to Warrenton.

Our supplies, whioh have been nearly exhausted,
are flowing into thearmy, and the mails, whjch have
been entirely suspended since the army crossed the
Potomac, are anxiously awaited.

Though the armyhas had fatiguingmarohesand
consequent privations, ft would be a mistake to sup-

pose that it is to settle down in idleness. The mes-
senger who brought to* Washington the above in-
telligence reports that forty of Moseby’a guerillas
were to-day captured near Fairfax Station.

Baltimore, July 26— The following despatches
* have beenreceived at the Headquarters of- the Mid-

dle Department:
AB3CY-0P TUB POTOMAC,

Front Royal, Va., July 26.
To Major General R. Cl Schcnck:

The major general commanding directs me to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your despatch, and to in-
form you that he engaged tlie enemy at this point
yesterday. This morning , the enemy appears to
have withdrawn, and his whole armyis undoubtedly
en route to Culpeper and Orange Court House, and

kj£ kisfitiaiftildAh At this
Ry. order, A. A. MATTHEWS;

Coloneland Chief of Staff.
The following information was■ received at the

headquarters hi this city to-day, by,Major General
Schenck, from Brigadier GeneralLockwood:■ “The eneroyhas disappeared from our front, and
is now north of Winchester.. Our cavalry was in
Charlestown yesterday, (Friday,) and our soouts
sent out to the distance of ten miles in every direo- :
tion, without any signs of the .enemy.”

The following general order Was issued by General ?
Lockwood at Maryland Heights and Harper’s Ferry •
to-day: 11
“It being understood that no enemy is in foroe *

THE press:—PHILADELPHIA.MONDAY. JULY 37. 1863.
near this command, all labor and military exercise
will be suspended, save odlj in the usual inspec-
tions, parade, guard, and picket,; The day will be
observed as a. Christian Sabbath, and service held
in the several camps having chaplains.”

GENERAL KELL El’S OPERATIONS’.
A Victory at Wyt&trviUe, Va.-The Kebdte
Driven from Between the Potomfec aunt
Bnsher Hill-Kneifty North of* Winches*

‘ Wa'SJMwston, July 2&—The following has just
keen received at the headquarters of the ajuiy from
GeneralScmnmon

Charlb&town, Va., July Sife—To)Gcn&'al\PSelley‘:-i
Colonel To}«nd, with the 2d- Virginia Cavalry and
the 34th Ohio* mounted, cut the - railroad at Wythe-
ville, took-and destroyed two pieces of artillery, 700
musketß, a large amount of ammunition and stores,
'and had a sharp-fight in Wytheville, captured 125
(prisoners;who were paroled, killed’7s, and the num-
ber of wounded is not known. Our loss was 73
killed, wounded, and missing. Seventeen were
killed, including Colonel Tolandand' Captain De-
Jany.

ColonelPowell itr very dangerously wounded and
a prisoner. Wc were fired upon from* the houses,
public and private, by citizens, and even by the
women. My men totally destroyed the- town, and
reached Fayette yesterday, after a march of about
300 miles. E.P. SCAMMON,

Brigadier General.
Baltimore, July 25j P. M.—The Harper’s Ferry

correspondent* of the Snnday Telegram contradiota
the reported repulse ofLGeneral Kelley in an en-
counter with the rebels recently, and says: -

“ The fact is that Kelley was hardly at all in-
jured but, on the contrary, seems to have, by his
bold movement,.with a moderately small force, ac-
tually succeeded in driving the enemy, or frighten-
ing bim from the whole■ neighborhood between the
Potomacriver and Blinker Hill, and our latest ad-
vices make it almost certain that he has to-day
occupied Martinsburg with- his whole force, almost
without opposition.1’'

Thereare rebela-in annrnorth of Winchester,
A spirited reconnoißeance was made from this

place (Harper’s Ferry); yesterday, under General
Lockwood.

As far west as the- bridge over the Oquequan
creek, only two miles east ofMartiosburg, seventeen
miles from this point; no enemy was visible, and it
was found that thd railroad had notbeen injuredin
any respect. - ■

GENERAL. KELLEY.
. General KcUcy reports yesterday that he will

occupy Martinsburg to-day.--jiFtom that fact we in-
fer that the enemy is moving off towards Stanton.
Our regular,despatches confirm this idea by saving-
that Bee has leftWinchester with his staff.—Whed*
in g Inteffigencer. -

REBEL.IECCOUNTS. *

CFrom.the Richmond Enquirer.] .

The,followingofficialdespatch-was received at the-
War Department yesterday: '?

Dublin, July 19,1863,
To General S. Cooper:
The enemy, one regiment-of cavalry and parts of

two regiments of infantry, about one thousand'
strong, rode into Wytheville a little before sunset-
yesterday,: -

Almost at the same instant two newly organized,
companies and the employees of this place, in all
about -130 men, with two field-pieces, whom! had
despatched under Major T. M. Bowyer, by the pas-
senger train, arrived.

A sharp skirmish immediately commenced in the
Btreet,-and continued about three-quarters of an
hour, when Major Bowyer retired with a part of his
men, and brought them off in the train. Captain
Olivemnd two citizens werekilled, andLieutenant*
Rosany badly wounded, '• v

.The enemy lost ColonelToland, commanding the
brigade, one other colonel, one major, and seven pri-
vates killed; one lieutenant colonel, and about twen-
ty-five men wounded, and in our hands. The lieu-
tenant colonel,. Powell,, is reported mortally wound-
ed. lam informed they lost every one oftheir field
officers. The command left Wytheville about ten
o’clock last night* retreating towards Tazewell
Court House.

It is now reported they are coming down Walk-
er’s creek to this place, if they retreat by theway
they came, they will probably be intercepted and
cut up. ,

"'

They paroled, on their retreat, seventy-five or
eighty of ourmen, whom, I suppose, they found it
inconvenient to carry off. Of course, the parole,
under such circumstances, is worthless, under their-
own order.

The damageto the railroad can be repaired in an
hour. The jail, commissary and quartermaster
storehouses, and several private houses were burned.

SAMUEL JONES, Major General.
[Dublin is in Pulaßki county, on theVirginia and:

Tennessee Railroad, twenty-eight miles east of
Wytheville.J

Lynchburg, July 20,1863.
The following despatch was; received here last

night: ,

Later information leads to the conclusion that
other demonstrations .are threatened, and that the
force at Wytheville is only a detachment from thes

main body, which is advancing on other points. The
enemy carried off one ofbur pieces of artillery. The
paroled prisoners have arrived at Wytheville.

WYTHEVILLE RAIDERS CAPTURED.
Lynchburg, July 21,1863.

Passengers bv the Virginia and Tennessee train
report that the Wytheville Yankee raiders were cap-
tured.on Monday, at East. River Mountain, Mercer
county, by the command ofColonel McCausland. :

A number of negroes and horses captured by the
Yankees were recaptured.

bouses were burned in Wytheville,
smong them the office of the Despatch , with its fix-
tures. .

TRE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
Burning of Jackson, Mississippi—'The Pur-

suit of Johnston at an End-The Return
Trip of the Steamer Imperial-Details of
'Sherman’s Operations.
Cairo,July 261—Passengers who arrived here to-

day from Vicksburg report that our forces have
burned. JaeksoEvßna tliatTtlie J7urau.itof Johnston isat an enu v- -

A steamer arrived here this morning, bringing
New Orleanspapers ofthe 16th. They were brought
by the stGamer._JLmperial, from New Orleans to
Memphis, that steamer having made a trip down
and.back without trouble.

ARundred and.sixty-two rebel officers from Port
Hudson arrived here this morning. They are wait-
ing orders from theSecretary ofWar.

Grierson and his cavalry have arrived at Mem-
phis. *~

MISSISSIPPIANS ANXIOUS FOR PEACE.
Cairo, July 26.—Major General Logan-and Col.

Rawlings, ofGeh. Grant’s staff, arrived here to-day.
They state that Gen. Sherman had returned to Jack-
son, and he reports to Gen. Grant that the leading
citizens of Jackson and the surrounding country
have implored him to take some action by which
Mississippi may be restored to the Union. Both the
army and the people of that section are completely
dispirited, and are ready for peace. They staked
their all on Vicksburg, and it Has fallen. They
clung to Johnston aB a laat Hope, and he is utterly
vanquished.

Gen. Logan was received here with many marks
of respect.

St. Louis,* Jtly 2G.—Special despatches from
Memphis, dated the 23d inst., give particulars of the
occupation of Jackson, Miss., on the 15fch.

A portion of ourforces under General Parke, made
an attack and were met by a legion of new recruits
from South Carolina, who, after an engagement of
halfan hour, retreated with a loss of 300. Ourmen
occupied their position until next morning, when

• they made a second advance and discovered that
the rebels had evacuated the town after setting fire
to a number of the houses containing commissary
stores. They were entirely consumed, together with
some forty other buildings which were ignited from
the houses fired by the rebels.

The rebel army left but little behind. So delibe-
rately had they left the place that they took all their
sick with them.

Deserters are continually coming in from John*
sion’s army,and express themselves dissatisfied with
the shape the campaign is taking, and a willingness
to throw down their arms and take the oath of al-
legiance.

•The*Federal loss in the various Bkirmishes and
aßßAults amounted to 900 men.

But few people were found in the plaoe, and most
pfthose whq remained were foreigners.

Pemberton was cursed liberally as a traitor au<J
unworthy’of confidence.
At Vicksburg thcFederal wosjca are being levelled

and the rebel fortifications put Into more perfect
condition. A number of the finest guns are being-
mounted, and the plaoe is to be held as a firßt-claes
military fortification. 1

The citywas at once occupied by Sherman,who.
sent a cavalry force to interrupt the communication]
and prevent-the army of Johnston from joining
Bragg, which it was supposed he would endeavor
to do. * . .

LATER.
By the arrival ofthe steamer Imperial, we have

advices from New Orleans to the 17th, Port Hudson
iU Iflth. and Ul^ksWu^UiAftiil.

The Imperial wai the first steamer to New Or-

leans, having arrived on the lGth. On her arrival*
the landing was crowded to suffocation with people, 1
and it was almost impossible t? convince them that
Port Hudson and Vicksburg had fallen.

A large number ofthe prisoners captured At Port
Hudson had joined the Federal ; army.

All is quiet at Vicksburg.
The New Orleans Picayune quotes gold at 135. Ex-

change on New -York, On London, 163.

Funeral of Major McCook*
Cincinnati, July 26.—The funeral of Da-

niel McCook, paymaster United Stateß army, who’
was better known as the father of the “fighting
McOcoks.” took place this ■afternoon. .The proces-
sion was lengthy and imposing. = Among those pre-'
sent were Major General Burnside and staff, Major.
General Cox and staff, the heads of the various mi-
litary departments of this city, five companies ofin-
fantry, members of the Freemasons and City Coun-
cil, and the sons of the deceased. Major General
McCook, ColonelDan McCook,and Capt. McCook,'
Roseerans’ staff.

Dentil ofHon.John J. Crittenden*
Frankfort, July 26.—Hon. John J. Crittenden

died at half-past three o’clock this morning, without
pain ora struggle, in the full possession ofhis facul-
ties. His disease was general debility, and he died
at the ripe old age of seventy-seven years.

California*
Saw Francisco, July23.—Rusiness is dull. Many

importers refuse ,to sell goods, holding them for
higher prices. Isthmusbutter is.quoted at 25c.

The bark'Emily Baring arrivedto*dayfrom Shang-
bae on the 23d. Capt. White, late ofthe ship King
leader, is a-passenger. He reports the loss of his
vessel oil May Bth, on the southwest endof the island
of Formosa. The crew and passengers weresaved.

The steamer Constitution sailed-.to-day with 519
passengers, and $887,000 in treasure forEngland, and
$308,000 for NewYork. vThfc steamer Moseß Taylor
also sailed* with 460 jpassengers. . ,

San Francisco, July. 25.*—Business, which has
been dull during the entire fortnight, is nowclosed,
and no improvement is looked.for beforethe middle
of August, as generally we have several dull weeks
between the spriDg and fall trade. The price of fall
wheat seems to be-established.at l@lKc per pound.
Mining stocks are active. Gould & Curry is quoted
at $6,600 per foot, and the Ophir mines at $2 000. ■The second monthly dividend of $l5O per foot has
been declared.by the Gould.fc Curry mines. : . % ■A new Bilveisminiiig:district has -been; discovered
in Nevada: seventy milesnorth of.the JReese’s river

U teisUlitlSAlfid ItAlUOhlfl.
Alssui iuiH' M»fl Di!#n Man in a isQio roi
BBmming nil i?g»tornitoott mmc m tut wmbbsi

Central America.
New Yokk. July 26.—The .teamer Champion,

from ABpinwali on the 17thj arrived here to-day.
Shehas $280;0C0 in treasure.

The Panama Legislature has promulgated a new
Constitution, and elected General Santa Colema aa
Governor,'thus ousting the present Governor.
• Mosquera’s dcoreerelative to the Statesupremacy
over the .Church has been acquiesced in by the Blah-
opof Bogota.

”

,The churches in Panama remain.closed, and the
priesta dress in citizens*-clothes.

Arevolution ia said to be expected/at Guayaquil
on the 24th. ’ • ■ ’

Everything was quiet on the Isthmus,

THE ATTACK Off CHARLESTON.
Fort Sumpter Breached fty the national

Batteries—A Desperate Sortie of tlaTe Re<
bels Met with Great Gallantry.

•* Baltimoß*, July 39, 8 P..M.—TSe' Washington
correspondent cfthe Sunday Telegram says::

The last news from Charleston, by wky of For-
tress Monroe, is amderstood to describe the - terrific?
engagementa week ago between the Morris'lslantf
batteries and Fort Sumpter? and Gen. Gttmore’r
batteries and the fleets

Therebels are understood ttr have made a-des-
perate and vigorous sortie;- a&empting to flake*
Gen. Gilmore’s land batteries'bydsorm. 'They wbre*
only partially successful, however,. our. men beings
driven from their guns oidy to ‘ rctcover them by's*
grand counter movement, in' which* extraordinary
valor wasshown.

The fleet is said to have distinguished itself by at-
tacking Fort Sumpter at very £ffbrt‘ range ; but se«
veraf of the vessels were more injured in the
encounter.

Sumpter is believed to be badly breached, but not
sufficiently so tb expect its surrender

Several explosions are said to Ifltve* occurred
within ita walls; and those of the cthfer" Sorts, but
the reßultk are unknown.
REBEL REPORTS—-BATTERY WAGNER

shawS?lled^JOLONEL,sPUT^RIAND
Charleston, July lft,—The Ironsides,. fiVe moni-

tors, five gun and mortar boats, assisted land
batteries, mounting five guns, tired at Fort
Wagner all day, One'of our gun. carriages wae dis-
mounted. ‘

,

Charleston, July is*.—Aftera furious bombard-
ment ofeleven hour» the enemy assaulted Bbttery
Wagner desperately and* repeatedly. Our people
fought desperately, and-repulsed the attack with
great slaughter. /Our loss was relatively light, but
includes-many valuable officers.

Brigadier General Taliaferro commanded on our
side. G. T. BEAUREGARD,
r Charleston, July Richmond Whvg
nays : “ The enemy commenced ahelling again yes-
terday, with but few casualties. We had, in the
battle ofthe 18th inst., about'lso killed and wound-
ed.. The enemy’s loss; including prisoners, wan
about 2,000; Nearly 800 Jwere buried under flag of
truce. ColonelPtitnam. acting Brigadier General,
and Colonel Shaw, commanding-the negro regiment,
were killed.”'
REPORTED DEFEAT OF OUR FORCES ON

FOLLY ISLAND.
Memphis, July 21.—Charleston dates, through

rebel channels, of’the 19th,state that Fort Wagner
still holds out ;:that the Yankees had been sur-
prised on Folly Island; and had to retreat to Morris
Island, ahd that theiron clads and other craft con-
tinued to bombard Fort Wagner.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMERS ARAGO AND

POCAHONTAS.
New York, July 26.—The steamer Arago, from.

Charleston Bar at 6-o’clock on the afternoon of the
23d, arrived here to-day. Among her passengers arc
Generals Strong and Seymour, wounded. Colonel
Jackson and Lieutenant ColonelRodman, wounded,
and The Arago on the 24th captured the
steamer Emma* of London, from Wilmington for
Bermuda with a cargoofturpentine, rosin, and - cot-
ton, and towed her into this port.

The steamer Pocahontas, from Port Royal on the
22d, arrived here to-day. She reports having heard
heavy firing whenoffCharleston.l

The siege ofFort Wagner was progressing favor-
ably.
INTERESTING’ PARTICULARS OF THE AT-

* TACK.
New York, July 26;—We are indebted to the

Herald for the following account of the operations
near Charleston,.received per the steamer Arago.

On the 18th the rebels attempted to drive our
forces from James Island. The' attack was sudden
and unexpected;but General Perry met andrepulsed
them with'great slaughter. V-

The gunboat Pawnee, which supported the left
flask, grounded-, and arebel battery opened upon
her, firing about fifty shots, thirty-nine of which hit
her. Shesubsequently floated off and opened upon
therebels, putting them to flight.

Our casualties were small, and the rebels were
taught a lesson which they will not soon forget.

The bombardment of Fort Wagner was renewed
on the morning of the 22d, the iron-clads co-operat-
ing with the army.

During the day Fort Wagncrwas silenced for some
time and her colors Bhot away.

The new Union batteries wer4 e opened upon the
rebels, doing great execution.

LATER,
A charge waß made upon Fort Wagner, and our

troops, after a desperate struggle, were obliged to
fallback, which they did in excellent order, and held
their old position.

The loss on our side was quite severe; but our
total loss in killed, wounded, and mißßing, since the
10th,has only been about 1,000.

The 48th N. Y.Regiment loßt about 450 men, and
only]three]of its officers escaped unharmed.

The Catskill was struck over fifty times, but is all
right. She went to Hilton Head for supplies and
coal, ,

NORTH CAROLINA.
Official Report of the Late Cavalry* Raid.

Washington,July 26.— -Thefollowing official re-
port has been received at the headquarters of the
army:

Newbern, N. C., 24, -via Fortress Monroe*
Maj. Gen. HiW, Hallcck, General-in-Chief U. S. A.: ;

General: I have the; honor to report that the
cavalry raid, havingfor its object the destruction of

the 3d Regiinentof New York (cavalry) and a squad-
ron ofthe 12th and of Mix’e men (cavalry),and one
company of North Carolina cavalry, and was under
the command of Brigadier General Edward E. Pot-
ter, chiefof staff. The bridge over the* Tar river at
Rocky Mount, a station on the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, between Goldsboro’ and Weldon,
was completely destroyed. The bridge was three
hundred and fifty feet long, with a trestle work of
four hundred feet more. A cotton mill (filled), a
flouring mill (containing one thousand barrels of
flour and large quantities of hard bread), and a ma-
chine shop (containingshells, gunpowder, and every
munition of war), a large ddpofc, offices, &c., an en-
gine and a train ofcars, a wagon train of25 wagons
(filledwith stores and munitions of an armory), and
a machine shop, with the machinery and materials,
and eight hundred bales of cotton, were all de-
stroyed.

At Tarboro two steamboats and one large and
fine iron-clad, in process of construction, a saw-
mill, a train of cars, one hundred bales of cotton,
large quantities of subsistence and ordnance stores
.were destroyed. The bridge over the Tarriver, at
this point, wsb also likewise the bridges at
Umille and Sparta were destroyed. About one hun-
dred prisoners were taken, and some three hundred
animals, horses and mules. Some three hundred
contrabands followed the expedition into Newbern.

The foice had constant fighting with the enemy,
who made great endeavors to intercept their return,
but in every caße the enemy’s position was either
turned, or they were compelled to retire. . Our loss
in killed, wounded, and missing will not exceed
twenty-five men. I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obed’t serv’t,
J. G.. FOSTER,

Major General Commanding.
CAPTURE OF CONTRABANDS.

Newbern, July 23.—A train of 2,000 contrabands
who were picked up by our cavalry in
raid, took the wrong road, and fell into the enemy’s
hands, together with Lieuts. Mosher and Hubbard,
and fifteen privates of the N. Y. Cavalry.

FORTRESS MONROE.
The Richmond Papers—Prisoners In Rich-

Fortress Monroe, July 24.—'The flAg-of-truce
boat New York arrived last ovening from City
Point, with 1,200 prisoners of war, in oharge of
Major John E. Muiford, and left immediately for
Annapolis, : •*

Richmond papers to July 23d received. The Senti-
nel, July 22d, says :

“Eighthundred and forty prisoners of war arrived
in Richmond on Monday; 123 were from Jackson,
Miss., and the balance from Gettysburg. Some 30
or 40 arrived yesterday.

“ A YANKEE PRISONER SHOT.
“On Monday.lastr a Yankee prisoner, confined in

thebuilding opposite Castle Thunder,-was fired at by
the guard, and struck in the.arm, rendering amputa-
tion necessary.

“Six hundred and ninety*two Yankee prisoners,
captured at Gettysburg, succeeded in their ‘Onto
BlshtaAftd 1 vAafoftlM*. And.UUbl Adrifc tA UAIIA TaIA.
&vmp.M ..

RJfISMONTI MATYKETI.
' Wheat, $7; Corn, $10; Oats, $6 per bushel. Sheaf

Oats, $lO per hundredweight. Good Tobacco, $l5O
a2OOper hundred.

COTTON BIOS,

The bids for cotton interest bonds of the treasury
six per cent, loan were opened on Monday, the 20th
inst. No bids under 50 per cent, were considered.

Another call for $5,000,00018 to be made.
RAID IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A large cavalry force made araid into North Ca-
rolina on the 20th, tearing up the traok of:the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad; burnt the bridges,
also, the cotton factory of William S. Battle. The
Yankees had everything their ownway. *

The Whig has the followingeditorial:
' , THEYANKEE RAIDS.

Fair warning was given by the Yankees of their
intention to organize 100,000 mounted men, and
ravage the eouotry far and wide. The Southern
newspapers did,all in their power to awaken the
people to a sense ofdanger to keep them from trust-
ing to the aid of the, Government, which already '

had its hands more than full, and to inculcate the.
lesson of These efforts of the press
were rewarded with but little success, owing, it is to
be feared, to the inveterate indoleuoenfthe Southern
'people.' * •. *' •* . *■

The consequences of this slip-shod Southern way-
of doingthiDgs are before us in the raid oh Knox-
ville and the destruction of the bridge at Strawberry.
Plains; the raid on Richmond and the burning of
the bridge on the South Anna ; the raid on the Vir-
ginia and TennesseeRoad at Wytheville, and lastly,
the raid on the Wilmington and Weldon road, the
destruction ofa bridge 300 feet long, the loss of5,000
baleß of cotton and two oar loads of ammunition:
the burning of an important cotton factory, and
other losses. * * _ * * *

During the excitement in this city, caused by
Spear’s exploits, it was bitterly said that a Yankee

’

raid on Richmond was as pleasant and easy ab a
fox chase; It iscertain that the other raids have
been Bafe and agreeable. The pastime afforded the
Yankees by our unprepared condition, at points
where preparation ought by all means to have been
made, is the bjjgt possible encouragement for them to
assail all other places. If a thousand Yankee.horse-
men can sport leisurely Around the Confederate ca-
pital,we may be surethat 600 will not be deterred from
enjoying themselves in every interior county of the
Southern States. - * *

Letter-writers tell us that the Butch farmers of
Pennsylvania did an excellent bushwhacking busi-
ness upon our forces,.thereby saving a great deal' of
their property, and helping nota little to expel na-JUI:4L~iL^4
te BuiaCTinUfioi Milliotlaftt
gi B&ra toDToteot it \ but for vary mame* ana roi
the sake of Southern manhood, we, might try to
show at least as much spirit.as the Pennsylvanians.

BRAGG’S RETREAT.
Arfbel correspondent writes: I believe that Gen.

Bragg would have fought the enemy at anytime'
had they advanced upon him, but Roseorans per-
sistently continued.: to flank and outflank, and no
alternative-was leftbut to fight him under great dis-
advantages orretreat to a position whioh he oould
notflank.

Of couise the army,.eager for the fray, are dis-
satisfied with the retreat, and deep imprecations are
heaped on the head of the commanding general for
not giving battle. So it was when Albert Sydney
Johnston retired-to Corinth; - - s - *

END ©F THE MORGAN RAID/

GEN. JOHN H. MORGAN AN® ME REM-
NANT OF MIS BAND PRISONERS.

Official Report ofColonel ShacKleffiHrd;

THE CAPTURE OF MORO-Att.
liOUisviLLß, July 23.—'Well, authenticated’ 70-

porta announce the capture of Gen. John H. Mor-
gany with the residue of his command, in the vici-
nity of Steubenville, Ohio. The particulars have
notbeen received.

CTtforawATi, July 26;—TSe following despatch
wsb received at thehteadquartew ofthis department
to-day ?

HeainjilMtSkSV IN'THe Field,
These Miles South'of'Ne«'lHsb'on> Ohio,

July 26.
Eewis Richmond^■£, A\

By the bieasing of Almighty God, 2 Slave succeed-
ecF&a. capturing Gen; John H*. Morgan;* Obr. Clulre,
and'the balance of the command, amounting to
about 400 prisoners. ;*

*

_

I ’Vifl start with Morgan and Kirßtaff on’ the’ first
train'for Cmciimeti, and awaifthe General’sorder
for transportation: for thebalance.

.t; Mi sbacelefOrC;
Colooel CommaGtilng;

Ohio; July 26.—Major Way", with
250 of tlfe* 9th Michigan Cavalry, forced Morgan to*
an engagasnent at three o’clock on Friday morning;-
a mile from* SalonsvilleyOhio, and nputedhim,’ cap*
turing 240 prisoners. -

Morgan, with 30OofiiM men, escaped, but the**
whole party? were captured by Shackleford,at 3 EK
M. to-day, (Sunday,) near New* Lisbon*. Morgan
and hiß Btaft'are nowprisortersat Wellenlle.

ClirciNNATfi'July25i—Nine hundred Of Morgan’s *
men were lodged ih Camp Chaseprison. to*day. They
will be kept thb;re*until the oflScers of Straight's ex-
pedition are released‘from.Libby prison.

FE'W TOII,

Tire Late Rlotfi'und tlie Three Generals.'
Generals Wool ond Sandford have made reportßjto

Gov. Seymour explsTnatory of military operatione
during the riots. Gen/Brown’a relifef of command,
as appears fromthe letter of Gen. Wool, occurred in
consequence of differencVwithGen/Sandford, as will
be seen by the followingi - .

Notwithstanding General Brown expressed wil"
lingness, in case of beingrestored/'to servein accord-
ance with my orders, I regret being obliged to state
that he afterwards evinced no- disposition to serve
under General Sandford, but actually issued orders
to troops stationed at the • latter’s headquarters,
without any reference whatever to General Sand-
ford, which, however, were countermanded ’by the
latter. -

_

After this. Brevet Brigadier General Brown con-
tinued to act under the foregoing and other writtenand verbal orderß, whichwere -communicated from ■me to him, until Friday morning, i7Ehjnst., when,
by virtue ofan order from the War Department, he
was relieved by Brigadier General-Oanby, United
States volunteers, of all the command he had previ-
ously exercised under myorders.

- Many other orders than those quoted were issued
duriDg the operations, which, as tbeyTeferto details
in reference to posting troopß for the protection of-

. property—public and private—need not be submit-
ted ; and I have ample reason to believe that the

I duties eDjoined by these orders were generally dis-
;ch arged with efficiency by the regulars, volunteers,

and. sailors, and several gunboats,under
respective officers,furnished at my request by Bear

. Admiral Paulding, as also by citizens who enrolled
themselves for the occasion.

General Sandford denies that any troopsunderMs
orders were directed to fire blank cartridges.

POSTERS IN THE CITY.'
The followinghasbeen posted prominently through-

out the city :

DON’T UNCHAIN THE TIGER !

When the traitors of South Carolina met in con-
vention in Charleston, and passed theirordinance to
abolish the American Union, and to-crush'out the
democratic principles offree government in Ameri-
ca, and whenthey afterwards fired upon Fort Sump-
ter, and I knew that secession meant a terrible war,
I eaid to myself and to them—Don’t unchain the
tiger!

But they did it, and for two years we have seen
and suffered the consequences, written in tears and
blood, and ruin, in our once happy land; and now,
when the rebellion is heing nearly-crushed, and Jeff
Davis is finding his planß defeated, and Southern
traitors, in the loyal States, aretrying to help him
by making civil war at home, I' say to myself—un-
chain the tiger J \ ' .

When Ihearworkingmen talteaboiit resisting the •
law, burning houses, killing- public officers, and
bursting the doors wide open foreverykind ofcrime
and disorder, itseemsto me they do not think of all
the cost and of all the horrors, or ofwidowß and or-,
phans, and their scalding tears, and I sayto them,-
“ brothers, in the name of‘God-Mlon’t unchain the •
tiger!s’ "

•
When I see well-dressed demagogues filling the

ears of the people with lice, just as the traitors of
the South have done, only to get the workingman
aroused to deeds ol crime-and violence, while they v;
themselves take good care to keep out ofthe way,
I wish I had the voice of- thunderer, that Imight
say to them—Don’t unchain-the tiger!

Workingmen! when any man asks you to break
the law, and tries to stir up-yourpassions, while he.
skulks out of sight, you may set, him down as your
worst'enemy. Spurn him as'you would a viper.
The patriotic workingmen of the North cannot
afford to Bpend time in killing each other. Bewise,-
and above all things, don’t unchain the tiger.

» A DEMOCRATIC WORKING-MAN;
New York, July 24,1883..

Arrival-of:the Steamer Olympus.
New York* July 26.—The steamer Olympus ar-

rived from Liverpool to-night. Her advices haye
been anticipated. . -

Boston, Julv 26.—The firing off Portland, onFri-
day, was occasioned by the United. States, steamer
Montgomery trying her guns. She fired thirty
rounds, hut spoke no vessels. The weather-was
foggy Ah the time.

Ship News.
New York, July 26.—Arrived, ships Constella-

tion, from Ney West; Prince Imperial,fromHavre;
Amelia, from Algeriabarks Landwihdren, from-
Hamburg; Agnes, from Bremen;- Mealner, ftom
Havre; Cisco, from Cienfuegos brigs Herman Hel-
lonrich, from Cardiff; Dauphin, from St. Pierre;
schr Maßell, from Nuevitas. Below, ships Gveat
Western and Constantine, from Liverpool.

New York, July 2fi.—Below, ships TTaiverae,
from Rathbone, and Wm. Papscott, fromIdverpool
and Mirabelie.

At the New Chestnut-street Theatre, Mrs.
John Wood will begin a brief.engagementthis eve-
ning, with the burlesque, of “Pocahontas.” Mrs.
John Wood will be welcome to the public whioh she
delighted riot many weeks ago, and which need not
be told ofher charming, vivacious acting, her rare
spirit offun, and sweet singing. Few comediennes
possess her sense ofhumor, and. although she dares
tobe as funny as she can, she never passes the un-
definable limit of artistic propriety. Mr. W. Da-
vidge, and Mr. CharleßWheatleigh, with the excel-
lent stock company, will insure a spiritedproduc-
tion of the other characters. Mrs. Wood will open
her theatre in New York about October Ist, and this
will probably be her last engagement in this city for
many months. ■ . ™

THE CITY.
(TOR ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS GBR FOURTH PAGE.'

Praiseworthy Action.-—The following
correspondence will meet with the commendation of
all true patriots. The hear relatives of the soldiers
of the Union will be provided for as long as the Go-
vernment has work to be made up. This is due to
them. Colonel Crosman has done a good, thing in
issuing the accompanying official notice t

Army Clothing and Equipage Office,
Philadelphia; July 20,1863.

Captain : The Hon. W. D. Kelley,, member of
Congress, reports to methat a large majority of the
women now employed atthe arsenalare not the near
relatives ofsoldiers, and that many of them belong to
families opposed to the war. You will, therefore,
direct Mr. Irwin, the superintendent,of the clothing
manufactory, to discharge from the‘rolls, immedi-
ately, ali such women who cannot bring satisfactory
evidence—and this evidence mustbe in writing, and
filed for reference—that they are the wives, mothers,
and sisters, orother near relatives tosoldiers or sail-
ors who have been, orarenow, either in thearmy or
pavyof the United States. My orders have always
beenco give a jiftferf-nceiopersons of this class, as
vacancies occur; but I amiHfOimSd,- hy„the Bame
gentleman, that a great many of the old hanud, Ox
the description first given, are retained; and I see
no way to correct the evil, and avoid farther com-
plaints, than the orie l have ordered; and I, am sa-
tisfied the class pf females indicated, who certainly
haye their claims upon the Government, are so -nu-
merous that they will absorb all the work. required
at the'arsenal, and even more.
* The object is to employ only such as can establish
claims to the relationship described ; and youwill
please see5 that thiß iB done so as to put
an tnfl to future complainta ' ,

fitgrenranjj joursssaisar strraßTi
qv:h:. OR.ossvrA.isr?

/ v yAssistant Quartermaster General.
Captain G. W. Martin, Military Storekeeper

United States Aisenal. -.v
. We have heard various statements about men
and women who have made their bread and butter
off the- Government, who never whenever an
opportunity offerfl, to give expression to sentiments
exceedingly disloyal, calculating to lead to breaches
of the peace. Those who are hot for us aTe against
us. Among the miserable sympathizers the missive
from Colonel Grosman will fall like a steel-pointed
bombshell. We heard it stated that a man who
was employed to make-shoes for the arsenal said
that he would rather put the shoes on the feet of
rebel .prisoners than return the .work to the. Go-
vernment officers. Such a fellow of courseib very
mean, indeed r and entertaining such feelingsshould
be sent South, for out ofthe abundance oftheheart
the mouth speaketh. ;

Launch op the Cuba.—The new iron
steamship “Cuba,”built by Messrs. NeatTe & Levy,
at the Penn Iron..Works, was launched on Saturday
morning, in the presence of a vast concourse of per-
sons. Thefact that itwas one ofthe largest freight-
ing ships ever built in this country, drewan eager
and intelligent assemblage anxious to examine-so
great a monster. The launching wa* effected at high
tide, and the vessel glided easilyand beautifullyinto
the water, to the booming ofcannon, and the cheers
of the people; The breaking of? the christening
bottle, an old-time usage, was performed by.Miss
Mary Neafie, the accomplished. daughter, of one of
the firm. The deck of the boat was crowded with
ladies and gentlemen, and the American and Spa-
nish colors fluttered fore and aft. This vessel is 260
feet long, 38 feet beam, 14 feet in the lower hold, an d
6 feet between decks, being a three-decker. The
cabin deck running the entirelength ofthe Bhip, is

feet high. It is provided with 80 staterooms, 4 well
ventilated, with a direct acting engine, the cylinder
being 75 Inches diameter, and 5feet stroke. It has
two flue and. tubular. When.completed,
with its variousimprovemehts, the entire-host will
be upwards of $300,000.r Itwill not be completed fojr
three months yet. The contract for its construction
was entered. into.about nine, since, but.the
great scarcity ofworkmen during that time , pre-
vented its earlier completion. -She is intended for a
NewYork house, to runbetween that port and Ha-
vana, via New Orleanb. .

Wharf CarriedAway.—Between Q and
7 o’clock last evening, the pier'recently built at the
end of the long.whari of, Mr.. Kcnneday, on the
Delaware,,below' Race street, waß ‘ forced from its
bed by the flood tide. This pier was about'sixty feet
long andwaß fastened to the old.wharf. .

A short
time before this mishap number ofmen.
Sills? m bTrishw BtMißs’la anaTio.
unrtcr iiw propellint! doubt ol a tinswesterly Dreerat
The pier was whirled from its bed without any pre-
monitory Bymptomß of separation, therefore the
escape of. the parties that were upon at maybe con-
sidered a narrow, one. The frame work’became
cleared ofthe stones by which it was sunk, and the
logs hopped up one after the other asthey became
detached from their fastenings.- ;A» quite a num-
ber of long wharvea have recently had piers added
to, them, persons who value life,will of course be
cautious how they venture on them, particularly
when the tide is running swiftly.

Dead.t-t -Cornelius ?McOoot /was
found dead in bed, at his residence, on Lombard
street,'abQYe Twenty»arBtj on Saturday

The TEKNSYIiVANIA Horticultural
Sociß^r.—This society has recently engaged the
Academy of Music for the purpose ofholding an
autumnal exhibitions The preparations now being
made for it are on a grajid scale. Thff psfrotret will
be floored over for the occasion, and the entire*build-
tog will be used. The exhibition will corJSnVehce onthe 15th of September, and continue the tw'fffoll'ow-ing days. The society offer* iarge premiums-end
the contributions in fruit and flowers will beVefrge
and ttoei

The articles for competition and exhibition mrast
be “ staged ” by noon oh the day of-commencement

Applications for Bpacnmast be made on or before
noon on Monday, Mthv

The pramiutos offered will be worth contending"for. First oh the list ika collection of twelve differ-
ent plants in pots, not over sixteen inches, one-half
the plantsto be in bloom. .These prfcfen—first, seo
ond, and tft&d ih open onfyto private
collections.

Collections'2smeasthesboveopen*to , aiCf, Under
the general head of plants in pots there ave 44 pre-
miums. For ctstffloWers* there are I*s■premiums.

• For designs toere are. £ premiums ; fc«r basketsOBd flower Btands; 7 preinitiiasfor bbUsret§* 6
premiums; for fruits, 63 preiHiums*;- for vegetables,

thus asaking a" gfand'total !oiT ao lew*tha3T&3 premiums. Th!eaqntml' exhibition oftheHorticultural Society willbe hailed with great*plea-sure oy the lovers oil beautiful* poetry,for flcWCr*themselves make up the* poetry cfnature. The**ps*«latial Academy of Music, so eligibly situated, sntJl
so conTfenient for display; will
the scen’e of great attraction duringthe tiitfe of tkV
forthcoming annual exhibition of iHe'Hbrticultuf&t
Society oiFennßylvania. The“cotzctittee on thfe*annual exhibition is composed of
named gentlemen:

D. B. Kiqg, Chairman; B. Buist/ C&teb Cope,K;‘-
Cornelius," H*. A. Dreer, G. W.-Earl, X/»FergusoE.-
A. Graham, C. V. Hagner, Charles H&rmer. C.
Hayes, W. Hacker, T. P. James; yr. Joycs.L.Jack t ~

M. D., R. Kiivtogton, P, Mackenzie, T. Meehan*>-C. H. Miller, J. McGowan, K. W. MarahTfill, S. W.Noble, T. C. PercTvnl, E. Satterthwait, J;
I. C. Price, L. S. Pepper, S. S. Price, W. P'arry,Sogers, J. Ritohfo,' W. U. Schaffer, W. SiXtbh, W.'
Sannders, B. Scott,

!Flag Raising.—A.grand flag-raisiifg will
tklteplaceat Camp: William Penn, Chelton'Killa,'
on Wednesday afternoon. This is the camp ofthe3d Colored Regiment. Theranks are full, and the.
di&cipfine is so remarkable as to call forth universal'
commendation. Onthe occasion of the
the flag, at quarter' past five o’clock in the after-
aoonr addresses will’ Be delivered bya number of
dtstingoished gentlemea. The regiment Is reaffy to*
marchforwardupon receiving orders. In the ranks '

WiHffie-found menofproperty, who have paid taxes-
iniror thff treasury of Philadelphia for many yea>s;f
Tnfere is hardly a man*inthe entire regiment wlfov
camrot write his name; Many of the soldier**:colored* though they her and of an imposed-upon
race; arewell educated, of fluent speech, which may",
yetprove to beAb mightyas the sword.

"W3iiCO^iE.Home —The Ist Regiment of"
GrayReserves (62d Pennsylvania M. Y.) will arrive, *■to-day in Phfladelphia from-Harrisburgat 2o, clocK''.It ic* zroir improbable that the Blue Reserves and’Colonel‘Thomas’Regiment will arrive at the same
time.- Ail-have done gallantly and merit a cordial
reception. The followingwill be theroute of the*
irnarch4 of*Colonel Thomas’*regiment: Down Mar--rket to Twentieth; down Twentieth to Walnut; down

; Walnut tOi Broad; up .Bread to. Chestnut ; down
• ChestDatto Fourth; downFburth toWalnut; down
;WalnuttO’TffiTd; up Third 1 to Vine; up Vine to/Twelfth;; -down Twelfth to* Arch ;-down Arch to
'Sixth*, and there-dismiss.

The Btscose- 'RkoimehtReserve Bri-
«ArrE.—The they are popularly
ilrfnown, will he received upon their arrival, in a

; atyle-thatrwill reflect credit upon the patriotism of
■our citizens; The route of parade that has been
jagreeduposnby thecommittee-is.as follows: Down
Marketto Twenty-first,down Twenty-firstto Chest-nut/down Ghestnut to Third*, down Third to Wal-:nut, up Warrrat toTndependence Square, wherethftCommitteeon Dbffence will present a stand ofcolors•to the Keaerves.. A grand time iaexpected.

• The following despatch was received for Col. Wm.
•W. Taylor last evening: l{ The Reserves leave
‘here (Karraan’ttrgp atr 6 o’clock &a Monday (this)
'morning; -wfll be in West Philadelphia between. 2
and 4

: o?cJock?iii the afternoon. The Reserves will
be in a specrsi'ttain; by themserves,” “

The esoort are requested to meetat the place do*
signaled in thb“programme, at halfpast one o’clock
to-day.

HosriTA-ir-Cases.—A yotrag man, named
.Johnson* Kelley, was admitted into the Pena
'Hospital, yesterday afternoon, withhis head shock-
ingly lacerated; The story is-, that in a m£l£ atGloucester• Point; New Jersey, he was struck on
the headwitb-a-porter bottle.

James MfiHeff? an employee in the foundry of
Messrs, .Morris, Taßker, & Morris, was caught in
some machinery on Saturday afternoon. He was
conveyed, to-the* hospital in the evening. It was !
supposed * that* he was very badly On
examination'at tiie hospital hia injuries proved to
be slight.. *

Mehta®? FiratEßAis.'—The funeral of
the late Wm. Flnessy, eolor-sergeant of Company
H, of Philadelphia Fire Zouaves,' took place
yesterday afternoon. It was attended by the Hope
Hose Company, their ambulance being used as a
hearse. Beck’s silver comet hand was in attend-
ance.

The> funeral of the late Lieut. E. J. Harvey, of
Company E, 29th Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, tookplaoe from the residence of his mother,on Hancock street, above Thompson. .

Both these patriot heroes fell in the battle at
Gettysburg* Pa.

- .■ % .

- FibsT' Gghsressional District —This
district is composed of the Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, and Eleventh wards. The draft will
commence at the provost marshal's headquarters,
corner of-Thted and-Erelina streets, above Spruce,
at Bix-o’clock this morning, the Second ward being
the first to be drawn. Atten o’clock this morning,-
the draft lor the Third ward will commence at the'
same place.

We INVITE ATTENTION to the advertise-
ment of'Mr. .Tames H/3s*vson,in another part of
to-day’s- paper, from which itwill, he seen that, ia
addition to his extensive job printing establishment,
he has>opened a stationery department, ofwhich his
son, James Henry Bryson, will have charge.

; Second Congressional District.—The
Second Congressional district is composed ofthe

quarters," Twelfth' and Locust streets, oh Monday*
morning, the 3d ofAugust.

Run Over. —A man named Charles
Boyle while driving a horse and cart near
and Fourth streets, on Saturday afternoon, fell and-
was run over. His injuries are hot considered
serious.

CITY ITEMS.
Views of the Battle-Ground at- 0?ETr

tysburg, Pa.—F. Gutekunst, 704 and 706; Arch
street, Philadelphia, respectfully announces* that,,
aided personally by a prominent lawyer of G®ttys-
hurg, who was a useful guide to our foroe&tchiring
the battles there, he has succeeded in making-several
flne photographic views of prominent part&of the
battle-ground at that eventful place.

They are published in a series of aevea-10-by-tk
views, and will be sold by subscription, only; the
proceeds ofsales to be used for thebenefit-ef our sick
and wounded soldiers.

The subscription books and sampJos are now
ready. The views are, viz.:

1. Major General Meade’sHeadqii&rcers.
- 2. The Field ofBattle, July 1.

3. Our Centre—lookingeaßt fromCemetery HUI,
4. Gatewayofthe Cemetery.
5. The Seminary.
6. Residence of the “OldPatriot”
7. Second Corps Hospital and Headquarters United

States SanitaryCommission.
Hie price of the set will he $lO. Orders should be

given at once to Becure good prints and prompt de-
livery. F. GUTEKUNST,

Photographer,
704 and 706 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Fine Cartes of Distin-
guished Men.—Messrs. Wenderoth & Taylor (for-'
meriy Broadbent & (To.), Nos* 912, 914, and 916
Chestnut street, are constantly adding to their ele-
gant stock of cartes de visite of distinhulehed per-
sons, for the album, a variety of new and popular
subjects. Thefamous picture which they recently
executed for Messrs. McAllister & Brother, ofGene-
ral Meade, is haring a very extensive sale.

Drake’s Plantation Bitters.—The
proprietors of the popular old grocery stand of the
late C. H. Mattson, Arch and Tenth streets, have
now in store a full supply of Drake’s Plantation
Bitters, whichthey are prepared to furnish both to
the trade and their private customers at the lowest
rates. Their price for a single bottle is 75 cents.

Great Deduction nr the Prices OP
Cmr.URKN’s Straw Hats at Oakford & Son’e,

.'Under the Continental Hotel.
Mr. George Grant, proprietoi of the

popular Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store, No. 610
Chestnut street, makes and sells the best fitting
and, in all respects, most desirable Shirt of the age.
Give him a call—everybody.

FineMilitary Goods of every character,
for Army and Navy Officers, canbe tadat reasonable
pricesj at Oakford & Son’Bj under the Continental
asm-

A MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD 7-OCTATE IT-
ano for sale; richly»carved case and legs, made to,
order by one of the beat makers in this countty; live
months , ago coat $6OO. Will sell for less than half
cost, cash; To he seen at HISLombard street, a few
doors above Broad. jy26*3t*

Modern Improvements.—lf we par-
chase a house to live in we are sure to want all the
■“.modern-improvements,” and, in adercendipg scale,
inall our purchases we want the same. This fact
applies with peculiar force to that important acces-
sory to a: household of the present day—a Sewing
Machine. When our fair readers purchase one of
these they wantone, of course, with the “modern
improvements”—they want to embroider as well as
sew with the Machine, for they never wouldbe sa-
tisfied to make their dresses on the Machineand then
slowly put on the embroidery by hand; norneed
they, for with Grover &- Baker’s celebrated Machine
they can do both, and with an ease and rapidity as-
tonishing to behold.

u Twenty-FIVE Doiil/ABS FOB A Sub-
stitute.”—“ An able-bodied gentleman, who has
had a coat drafted by an incompetent cutter,.and
sold to him by a competent salesman, will give the
above amount for a substitute that will pass the pro-
per examination j that is to say, the collar must not
work up in the neck so as to push my hat off, the
buttons mustbe able to.stand during the most rigor-
ous brushing, the sleeVe-lining must not turn inside
out every time I take my coat off, and the pockets
must have but onehole in them, and that at the top.
' Address “Terms Cash,” at this office.
The advertiser canbe «ttte<fby calling on Charles

Stokes & Co., under the Continental.

The Dbaft m the Sixth Wabd.—Tfce
drawing for conscripts in the Sixth ward will come
offon Thursday next. At that, time, all, whether
rieh or poor, who are within the limits and liable-to>
military duty, must “stand their little draft.**
Roekhtil & Wilson, the proprietors ofthe Brown
Stone Clothing Hall, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth, will take their chances in-the
wheel wijh the full.assurance that although
scripts may.he taken from their vast establishment,
there will be a sufficient number left to supply aU
sA&iu with piflasnt oomlorUDlei iM' enononloal
WUlttfißliMfiL

LovK t>* uaed,
half in jest, half In anger, says a certain writer, to
nay I was like Lord North, contented enough,so I
could oraok a joke. I did it often to put the change
upon myown temper and avoid all expression of,ill
humor whenthings wentwrong, or I suffered blame
for faults of other people; and very likely Lord
North’s love of merriment lay but little deeper.
The love ofpeople for good olothes, very properly,

-verydeep. Summerstyles, ofthe most exquisite
make and variety, are now- ; procured at the
One-price (Clothing Establishment of Granville
Stokps, No, «09 Oheitnut street, Philadelphia,


